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Group
DOMINICANS IN Theatre
To Hear Priest
RADIO TALKS
In observance of Brotherhood Week
Feb. 17-21, a series of radio lectures
w i l l be delivered during the weekend
by three priests of Providence College. The first speech was given yesterday afternoon over WPRO by the
Rev. Adrian T. English, O.P., who
will also speak over W J A R on Sunday at 1:00. The Rev. Paul C. Perrotta, O.P., has been scheduled for an
address Saturday at 12:50 and the
Very Rev. John J . Dillon, President
of the College, w i l l speak on Sunday.
Radio addresses
throughout
the
United States have been planned to
supplement a national conference of
Jews and Christians during Brotherhood Week.

L I T T L E M A N , W H A T NOW?
The average age for admission to
Yale during the last half century is
17 years, according to a survey conducted by the Yale Department of
Personnel Study.
The Viatorian.

The Rev. Urban Nagle, O.P., has
been invited to address a conference
of Catholic Theatres which w i l l convene in Chicago. June 15-16.
Father Nagle, founder of the Blackfriar's Guild which has chapters in
several cities, has been active in the
Catholic Theatre movement. He has
written several plays which have
been presented by Blackfriar's Guilds
and is a well-known speaker on the
subject. A t the Chicago meeting he
w i l l discuss the work of the Blackfriars and will reveal plans for the
Blackfriar Institute of Dramatic Art
at the Catholic University Summer
School in August.
Besides Father Nagle, priests and
laymen prominent in the Movement
will be heard. Emmett Lavery, author
of "The First Legion" and "Monsignor's Hour," w i l l be temporary
chairman of the program.
YEAR BOOK P L U G
A thought for the week concerns
the Yearbook of the 1937 class. Get
behind this and make it a success. We
want a book so let's go. Help get
the subscriptions in on time. Pay
your fee now.

lege, has urged all students to enter
FAMILY ESSAY CONTEST
SPONSORED BY NCWC and has set April 10 as the last day
A l l students of Providence College will be eligible for a prize contest announced this week by the
Catholic Conference on Family Life.
A story or essay dealing with family life in any of its phases will be
accepted.
11 is stipulated that at least three
students in any Catholic College or
University must participate in the
contest before that institution and its
students become eligible. The Rev.
William R. Clark. O.P., who is directing the contest at Providence Col-
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to submit manuscripts for local judgment.
The prizes as announced by the
Catholic Conference are twenty-five
dollars, ten dollars, sets of books on
the family, and subscriptions to the
Catholic Family Monthly. Further details on the contest may be obtained
from Father Clark.

CROONERS, et. al.
Don Albro. Newport, who will b* I
heard from in the forthcoming musical success, has no use for lemon I
meringue pie However, in his boarding house the other day his landlady
let it slip that lemon meringue pit ,
was the pie that singers imbibe for
their voices. Whereupon Uncle Dog j
was seen to polish off the pie. Law. I
re nce Tibbet beware!
1

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
THE UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO
A four year curriculum completed in three calendar years, by
means of the quarter plan. The dental and medical schools are
closely affiliated. Dental students have two years of basic medical
study under the direction and supervision of the medical faculty.
Clinical practice of dentistry, in all its varied aspects, is supervised
by the dental division and is connected with the clinics of several
hospitals. One month of interneship in a hospital of 1200 beds,
during the senior year, offering unusual experience in clinical
observation, diagnosis and treatment of dental conditions. The
next regular session w i l l start the first week in July, 1937.
For further information address

School of Dentistry
25 Goodrich Street,
Buffalo, N . Y .
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Here's aroma
for you
— a picture of Chesterfield
tobacco just as it comes out of
the 1000-pound wooden hogsheads after ageing for three years.
If you could be there when these hundreds of hogsheads are opened up
. . . if you could see this mild ripe
tobacco, prime and ready to be made
into Chesterfield Cigarettes . . . see the
golden color of the leaf. . . and get a
whiff of that delightful aroma... you'd
say . . .

"Delicious . . . makes me
think of fruit cake."

Mild, ripe home-g'own and aromatic Turkish tobaccos...
aged three years... make Chesterfield an outstanding
cigarette...give them a more pleasing taste and aroma.
Copri^ht 1917, Liccrrr * M n . i TOIACCO C O .

